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Survey Finds Central Torrance Has 42% of Voters
'SOUTH TORRANCE HAS 
28 PER CENT OF uOTE

;ie rania.up with the an-

CITY OF

TORRANCB
r Ai'l v TI K *>; i A.

ANp VIU Its'IT Y

;t--Wages;5alaries 
Claim Most of 
Busline Income

A' slide rule and nn ndilliie 
SWW this week to the preelection question:

"Where I* the power of the vole hi Torrnnce?"
tlslne registration figure* us of l-chniar.v 1,1, n hll of ndd-

 Iris; and illvlillnft revealed tlinl JIB 10 voters live In the IS 
precincts commonly 'described 
Central Terra nee.

-Residents in tho: 
comprise 42 per ( 
city's eligible voters. 

.[', According to City Clerk A. H 
!j   ' Bartlett. 86-10 persons wcrcVcg 

j,stercd,..trx.vot.c ns, of-lbo. Fehru 
ary closing date.

North Torrance with its twr
precincts (No. 1 and No. 20)1 vVages and salaries claimed 
can control approximately seven $(J9,226.!in of the total bus de- 
per cent of the -ballot box with partment revenue of S109.232.08 
its 644 voters. i for the last, six months of 1940, 
'Equally as strong Is Seaside an audit of the .lines revealed 

I Ranches' and Seaside .Heights ' Tuesday' night. 
(No. 25 and No. 27) with 640 The audit ,showed a'loss 
voters representing approximate 
ly seven pel- cent of the city's 
ballot markers.

The Seasiders' scuthern neigh 
bors In Hollywood niviera loom 
as the strongest of the outlying 
'district's with - 12 per cent of 
the voters. Hollywood Riviera
With its four precincts i No.. 2-1, . the financial condition of the 
No. 28. No. 2fl and No. 301 , bus department 1}UI may even 
have 1078 registered voters. -extend lo UK-' C.enera'J Fund."

The two precincts encompass- c '"y Manager fjenrue Elevens. 
ing Walterla iNo. 12 and No. '" attempting I" 'd.vreasc the 

-16) nose in Just ahead of Sea- clai| y lws ' JS ° r '">" ''">' llll!i ''" 
side and North Torranre with I""'\,rr 
eight per cent 'of the city's elec. -Coum 
torate. They have registered 68f> hue .11 
voters. . , , '(pl 'a'.a

Riviera, Seaside Rancnos. Sea- 
sidn Heights .ind Walteria could 
control 28 per cent 'of the vote:

Comparing the number of 
homes in the Kettler Knolls dis- jo 
trict with the per cent of rcgis- , ( . r; 
tered voter-) a rather "poor" tin 
registration is indicated. Only , a 
five percent of the city's voter; 
live in the Kettlei'-Knolls pre 
clnct INo. 26P.

They have registered 304 per

Mayor J. Hugh' Sh< 
the east and could

during the six-month period ww«
listed as follows:
Advertising .....................I 90.60
'las and oil ...................... 1,1720.64
Insurance .......................^ 6.283.03-
Maint. Kxp. Gen.'. ......... 27.21.
Alainti Exp. bus and

liuc-k .... . . . . . ... ll.648.9i
Afim-: supplies and Exp. 279.77 
Oflice Print, and Exp... 1.001.84' 
Telephone  .''...., .............. 278.40
Tires and tubes .............. 3.729.73
Commissions ..................... 2.31.3:1S
Terminal rent....:............. 780.00
Terminal expense .......... 112.47
Garage expense .............. 1,123.60
Manager's car expense.. 210.00 
Special a-udi*s ...«.......:..,- 112.50 
Cartage Tax .................... ' 76.97
Non-operating expanse., 692.82

all

nt S2 |H
Mdded I. 
they re
'all tin> vciters in the city. Tin 
remaining IS per rent is scat 
tered In sparsely populated six 
other precincts. ' J J^ JSUt.ng. . 
'Printed be-low are the regis- j councilman Dralp made a mo 
(ration figures for the' entire 30 . tion t |ln t (he city manager pre- 
precincts in the City-' of Tor-, Bctlt to th> Council at the next 
ranee. ! regular meeting a profit and luss 

Statement on the Ixing-Beach- 
Hinvthonte and Harbor Hills

A request for sen-ice for resi 
dents living nnar Hawthorne bou 
levard in West, Torrance was de- 

()2 
W 

W

CHURCH GROUP 
SETS'BREAKFAST

Thr immthly I 
iimii-.bers ul the I

SPEARS
SHOE OUTLET 

IS STUCK!
WITH 800 PAIRS 

WOMEN'S AND Z? 

CHILDREN'S SHOES

We have been moved out 
of our store w» 2Q83 Tor- 
ranee Blvd., ,to make ioom f. 
for Tbrrance's, newest «n(t 
finest, ihe R6ma Cift, SO 
. - - these shoet have been 
moved to trji/warehousB «t ., 

the rear of The Bottle Shop,. 
our next - door neighbor, 
2087. Torrance Blvd. wher« 
all our customers are invited 

to come in for somo real 

bargains.

Women's & 

Children's 

SHOES i

75C to 52°°
NOTHING HIGHER

Originally $3.95 fo $8.95

Warehouse open 10 a.m.. 
to 6 p.m.

THURS., FRI., SAT., ONLY 

MARCH 2-3-4

COME IN and HAVE FUN ' 

TELL VOUR FRIENDS

liMur.v (if Torrance, will h«< »llnlh|B lo eiist hwllots 
elci-lliiiiK. td'pinclucecl nlxivo In the- UlcM precinct inn

WR<-«t registration In 
at lln< \prll II. Municipal 
, nf Hi.- C lly cil riirriinec

  hoHlni; thr hoiindiirle 
coiiiililerHtliiii liy -I'll.v 
slale<l In hr iitiiiiiunm

KIciaK. Ixiratlonn nf the varloiM1 haHoling pine 
nut week.

l!:t' I lull \Oll,'ll

State Income Aid Here Today Only | North Torrance 'Y'Night Attracts 100
A California Suite Income Di-;meive today, one day only, to Mole tli.-m 'Hill ululdrrn and ; lasi l-'nd.-iy c-venin«. 

M.-.IOII represcnlalivc' will he at help i<«'al i-rsldnits 
the Torrance Chamber of Com- | filing of slate im

'Gets Million 
Dollar Loan

1321 Snitori 

TOIMUQC

""**. TASTE TREAT~~ 

Charley's Old Fo.hioned

NAVY BEAN SOUP
"It'l Out of Thil World"

DANIELS CAFE
I62S CAfillo Tonanc.

It's always a good policy to pay your bills by 

check. The TORRANCE NATIONAL METER 

CHECK PLAN is one hundreds of people 

are .using. If you are not now using it, come 

in today and we will explain how economical 

and easy it is to be a user.

"A FRIENDLV TORRANCE INSTITUTION'

WE FINANCE OWNER - BUILDERS

PRE-CUT HOMES
BLONDIN & DfcLANEX 

14320 Hawthorne Ave, Ju>t South of Rotectdns

Odd Assortment Stolen 
From Car at High School

i BANK TDRRRHCE 
HRTIOnflL BfUlK


